Sinus Standstill in a Patient after Intracoronary Papaverine Administration for a Coronary Fractional Flow Reserve.
A 78-year-old woman had paroxysmal atrial fibrillation and effort angina. Two months before she was admitted for a coronary angiography, she had been feeling dizzy. A Holter 24-hour electrocardiography monitor exhibited an asymptomatic episode of 2.9 seconds of RR interval. She underwent a coronary angiography, which showed intermediate stenosis in the left descending artery. Fractional flow reserve (FFR) measurement using intracoronary papaverine administration was performed. After intracoronary papaverine (12 mg) administration, pause of 4 seconds led to polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT), although the VT terminated spontaneously. Premature ventricular beat occurred and led to sustained polymorphic VT. In cardiac electrophysiology study, pacing from the right atrium showed that the maximum sinus node recovery time (SRT) was 910 ms. After procainamide (10 mg/kg) administration, the maximum SRT was 16.3 seconds with some junctional escapes. After intravenous papaverine administration, there was a slight change. Intracoronary papaverine administration induced about 9-seconds pause with some junctional escapes. We conclude that intracoronary papaverine administration reveals potential sinus node dysfunction. The patient has been asymptomatic since the implantation of the pacemaker. Patients with suspicious sinus dysfunction should be careful.